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JEAN-BAPTISTE

AMENDED

GATETE

INDICTMENT

TheProsecutor
of theInternational
C riminal
Tribunal
forRwanda,
pursuant
to the
authority
stipulated
in Article
17 of theStatute
of theInternational
Criminal
"
he Tribunal")
charges:
Tribunal
forRwanda
(theStatute
of

I°

JEAN-BAPTISTE
With:Courir
1Count2 Courir
3Count4 Count5Count6 -

GATETE

GENOCIDE;
or in the alternative
COMPLICITY IN GENOCIDE;
CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT GENOCIDE;
CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY (Extermination);
CRIMES AGAINSOE HUMANITY (Murder), and
CRIMES AGAINSTHUMANITY(Rape), all offencesstipulated
in Articles
2, 3 and4 oftheStature
oftheTribunal.

ll.

THE ACCUSED:

1.
Jean-BaptisteGATETE was born in 1953 in Rwankubasecteur,Murambi
commune,Byumbapréfecture,
Rwandaand was bourgmestre
of Murambicommune,in
Byumbapréfecture,
ri’oto1987 untilJune 1993.He was a memberof the national
congressof the MRND and was activein partypoliticsat both the nationaland
prefecmral
levels.
He wasdismissed
as bourgmestre
in 1993during
theadministration
of
Dismas NSENGIYAREMYE’s Second Multiparty Governmem of 1992 amidst
allegations
thathe persecuted
the Tutsiof Mm-ambi.Thereaffer
he was appointed
Directeurin the Ministryof Womenand FamilyAffairs,then headedby Pauline
NYIRAMASUHUKO.

3.
Jean-Baptiste
GATE TE was alsoappointedPresidentoftheMRND in Murambi
communein June1993.
4.
Duringthe periodcoveredby this indictment,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEwas an
Interahamwe
leader.Thoughno longerformallyaffiliated
with the localpublic
administration,
he continued
to exercise
influence
overcommunal
police,
gendarmes
and
civilianmilitiasin Byumbaand Kibungopréfectures
due to his formerstatusas
bourgmestre
of Murambicommune,
hisnational
leadership
rolein the MRNDpolitical
partyandhisleadership
status
amongtheinterahamwe.

III. CONCISE STATEMENT OF FACTS, including CHARGES:
5.
Between1 Januaryand 31 December,1994,citizensnativeto Rwandawere
classified
according
to thefollowing
ethnic
or racial
classificafions:
Tutsi,
Hutu,and
Twa.
6.
Between
6 Apriland 17 July1994,throughout
Rwanda,
therewerewidespread
or
systematic
attacksagainsta civilian
population
basedon Tutsiethnicor racial
identification,
political
opposition,
realor perceived,
to the MRND,or perceived
sympathies
to theTutsi.As a resultof theseattacks,
largenumbers
of ethnically
or
racially
identified
Tutsisandof personsperceived
to be politically
opposedto the
MRND,including
moderate
Hutus,werekilled.
7.
Duringthe periodcoveredby thisindictment,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,acted
individually
or as partof a jointcriminal
enterprise
withthefollowing
individuals
and
groups: Ret. Col. RWAGAFIRITA, Lt. Col. NYURIYEKUBONA, Lt. MIHIGO,
Emmanuel HABIMANA(Cyasa). Jean de Dieu MWANGE, CelestinSENKWARE, Jean
BIZIMUNGU, Gerard KAYONZA, Jean MPAMBARA, Kigarama Bourgmestre
MUGIRANEZA, Conseiller, Gaspasr KAMALI, Gasigwa KARANGWA, Augustin
NKUNDABAZUNGU,the [nterahamwe,the Forces Armees Rwandaises(FAR), the
Presidential
Guard,communal
police,
civilian
militia
andothers,
knownandunknown.
The objectandpurposeof the jointcriminal
enterprise
was to commitgenocide
and
crimes
against
humanity
targeting
theTutsiracial
or etlmical
group.
In execution
of the
jointcriminal
enterprise
JeanBaptiste
GATETEactedwithmembersof theenterprise
withtheintentto destroy
theTutsipopulation
in wholeof in partas wellas those
believed
to be sympathetic
to theTutsi.
8.
Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,actedindividually
or in concertwithothermembersof
thejoint
criminal
enterprise
in thefollowing
ways:
a.

Killed
members
oftheTutsiethnic
group;

b.
Trained,
indoctrinated,
encouraged,
provided
intelligence
to,transported
anddistributed
armsto membersof the Interahamwe.
the Arnahindure,
"Civil

Defence
Forces."
andothermilitiamen
whomurdered,
caused
serious
bodily
and
mental
harm,rapedandpillaged
Tutsigroupmembers;
c.
Metwithlocaladministrative
officials
to planand organize
the
distribution
of weapons
andinstigation
ofcivilians
to killandrapeTutsi
group
members.
CHARGES:
INDIVIDUAL CRIMINAL LIABILITY:
Article
6 (1)oftheStatute
9.
Theaccused,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,
is individually
responsible
forthecrimes
alleged
against
himin thisindictment
under
Articles
2, 3,and6(1/of theStatute.
The
accused
planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
in the
planning,
preparafion
or execution
ofthese
crimes
............
theaccused
participated
in a jointcriminal
enterprise.
Thepurpose
of thisjointcriminal
enterprise
wasthe
destruction,
in wholeor in part,of theTutsiracial
or ethnical
groupin Byumba
and
Kibungo
prefectures
as wellas throughout
allof Rwanda.
To fulfill
thiscriminal
purpose,
the accused,
actingindividually
or withothersknownand unknown,
significantly
contributed
to thejoint
criminal
enterprise.
Thecrimes
enumerated
within
thisIndictment
werewithin
theobjectofthejoint
criminal
enterprise.
Altematively,
the
crimes
enumerated
werenatural
andforeseeable
consequences
of thejointcriminal
enterprise
andtheaccused
andothers
knownandunknown
wereawarethatsuchcrimes
werethelikely
outcome
ofthejointcriminal
enterprise.
Despite
hisawareness
of the
foreseeable
consequences,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,
and othersknownand unl~own,
kmowingly
andwillfully
participated
inthejoint
criminal
enterprise.

Counts
1 and2:

GENOCIDE,or alternatively
COMPLICITYIN GENOCIDE:

10. The ProsecutorchargesJean-Baptiste
GATETEwith GENOCIDE,a crime
stipulated
inArticle
2 (3)(a)
andArticle
6(1)oftheStature,
inthatonorbetween
the
datesof 6 30 April1994,in Byumba
andKibungoprefectures,
Rwanda,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,
withintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
theTutsi
racial
orethnical
group,
or
knowing
thatother
people
intended
to destroy,
inwhole
or in part,
theTutsi
racial
or
ethnical
group,
planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
those
other
people
intheplanning,
preparation,
orexecution
ofkilling
orcausing
serious
bodily
or mentalharmto members
of theTutsigroup,
as outlined
in thefactual
paragraphs
below:

Alternatively,
11. The Prosecutor charges Jean-Bapiste GATETE with COMPLICITY IN
GENOCIDE,
a crimestipulated
in Article
2 (3)(e)
andArticle
6(1)of theStatute,
in that
on or betweenthe datesof 6 - 30 April1994,in Byumbaand Kibungoprefectures,
Rwanda.Jean-Bapiste
GATETE,withintentto destroy,
in wholeor in part,the Tutsi
racial
or ethnical
group,
or knowing
thatotherpeople
intended
to destroy,
in wholeor in
part,theTutsiracial
or ethnical
group,
andknowing
thathisassistance
wouldcontribute
to thecrimeof genocide,
planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed,
or otherwise
aidedand
abetted
thoseotherpeoplein theplanning,
preparation
or execution
of thekilling
or
causing
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of theTutsigroup,
as ouflined
in the
factual
paragraphs
below;
Count3:

CONSPIRACY

TO COMMIT

GENOCIDE:

12. The Prosecutor charges Jean-Baptiste GATETE with CONSPIRACY TO
COMMITGENOCIDE,a crimestipulated
in Article2(3)(b)and Article6(1)
Statute,
in thaton or betweenthedatesof 6 - 30 April1994in Byumbaand Kibungo
préfectures,
Rwanda,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,withintentto destroy,
in wholeor in
part,theTutsiracial
or ethnical
group,
or knowing
thatotherpeople
intended
to destroy,
in
part,
the
Tutsi
racial
or
ethical
group,
conspired
by
making
an
agreement
¯
"
in wholeor
withothers,
including,
butnotlimited
to,localadministrative
officiais,
suchas Murambl
bourgmestre.
Jean de Dieu MWANGEand Kayonzabourgmestre,CelestinSENKWARE
and variousconseillers
de secteur,
Interahamwe
leaders,
communal
police,and the
political
leadership
of theMRNDat theregional
andnational
levels,
including,
though
not limited
to, membersof the Interim
Government
of 8 Aprit1994,to killor cause
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of theTutsigroup,
as outlined
in thefactual
paragraphs
below:
FACTUAL BASIS FOR COUNTS 1 - 3
Priorto 7 April1994:
13. Prior to and during April 1994, Jean-BaptisteGATETE met with the
Interahamwe,other influential MRND members, such as Interioi Minister
MUNYiZESi Faustin, MWANGE, NKUNDUBAZUNGU, and BIZIMUNGU among
others,
andmilitary
officers,
meton diverse
dates,
suchas sometime
in October
199tand
April1992,at several
locations
in Byumba
andKibungo
prefectures.
EveryFridaythere
were meetingsat CommunalOfficesattendedby JeanBaptisteGATETEduringwhich
weapons
weredistributed
andplansmadeforcontainment
of Tutsis.
14.
Prior to April 1994, as Murambi bourgmestre,Jean-BaptisteGATETE
participatedin recruiting,commandingand organizingMurambi commune’s
Interahamwe
militiaand theirmilitarytraining.Jean BaptisteGATETEregularly
trained
andrewarded
Interahamwe
marksmen
fortheirefforts.

15.
Beginningin October1990,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEorganizedan operation
knownas "coupdepoing,’"
to searchhomesforweaponsandRPF accomplices.
Jean BaptisteGATETEarrestedmany Tutsithroughout
Byumbaand the surrounding
areas and imprisonedthem or had them killed,some of whom were MASANDIfrom
Nyabisunduand Panl KABERAfrom Gabiro,Rwankubasecteur.For exampte,on or
about30ctober1990,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEwith the Interahamwe
arrestedseveral
Tutsi, includingJonathanSEBUSANDIand Thomas KAGABO, executedthem, and
threw them in a ditch. And on or about 40ctober1990, Jean-Baptiste
GATETE
arrested
approximately
sixteenpeoplehe considered
Inkotanyi
accomplices,
srripped
themof identity
cards,
andthenbrought
thosepeople
to a location
wheretheywereall
killed.
April1994 - Byumba:
16. On or about6 Apriluntil30 April1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEassembledthe
Interahamwe
and plannedandparticipated
in the sealingoffof all roadsandexits
throughoutByumba in communes such as Murambi. As Jean.BaptisteGATETE
circulated
around
thevarious
roadblocks,
he participated
in theidentification
andthe
killing
of Tutsicivilians
by providing
listsof namesof Tutsithatshould
notbe allowed
through.
He ordered
otherspresent
at theroadblocks
to killthoseTutsi,andhe also
mannedtheroadblocks
himself.
Tutsiwerekilledby theInterahamwe
at roadblocks
with
weaponsdistributed
by Jean-Baptiste
GATETE.
17. On or about 7 April 1994, Jean-Baptiste
GATETEheld meetingswith local
administrative
offïcials
in various
secteurs
andcellules
of Murambi
commune
including
Rwankuba,
Gakenke,
Kiramuzi,
Gakoniand Nyabisindu
forthe purposeof distributing
weapons
andinstigating
civilian
militias
to exterminate
Tutsicivilians
whomhe blarned
forPresident
Habyarimana’s
death.Forexample,
at approximately
2 ana,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEconductedmeetingswith localadministrative
officiaisin Nyabisindu
to
distribute
weapons
andto instigate
civilian
militias
to killTutsicivilians
whomhe
blamedforPresident
Habyarirnana’s
death.
Then,at approxirnately
8 ara,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEconducteda meetingin Byumbaprefecture,
Rwankubasecteur,with local
Interahamweadministrative
officiaisincludingJean de Dieu MWANGE,the new
Murambibourgmestre,
and Conseiller
de secteur,
JeanBIZIMUNGU
to againdistribute
weapons
andto instigate
civilian
militias
to exterminate
Tutsicivilians
whomhe blamed
for the president’s
death.Tutsiwerekilledwiththe weaponsdistributed
by JeanBaptiste GATETE.
18. Duringthe momingof 7 April 1994, Jean-Baptiste
GATETEfacilitatedthe
transport
of theInterahamwe
throughvarious
Murambicommunesecteurs
and cellules,
includingAkarambo,
Gakoni,Nyabisindu,
Kiramuruzi,
and Rwankuba,
and commanded
the Interahamwe,some of whom were RUPIA, Serena GAUFRAMAand RWASIBO,to
kill the civilianTutsi. Some examples,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,with Murambi
bourgmestre.
Jean de Dieu MWANGE,transported
a convoyof armedInterahamwe
to
AkarambocellulewhereGATETEorderedthe Interahamwe
to bure,lootand pillage
Tutsihomesand to rape and killcivilianTutsLBCS’sfamilywas killedin their
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Akarambohome by the Interahamweon the ordersof Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,who
was alsopresentduringthe killings.
Also killedwas AishaMUREKEYISONI,
a Tutsi
fromKiramm’zi.
Thenon or about8 April,1994,BAT was rapedby two [nterahamwe,
the son of NYAMUHARAand KAREMERA.The Interahamweraped and killed Tutsl
as a result
of theactions
of Jean-Baptiste
GATETE.
19.
On or about 7 April1994, in Rwankuba,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEwith Jean
BIZIMUNGUand GerardKAYONZA,the localPresidentof the Interahamwe,
incited
thelocalpopulation
to pillage
Tutsibornes
andattack,
rapeandmurder
civilian
Tutsi.
For example,in Rwankuba,Jean BIZIMUNGUorganizedattacksagainstTutsiswith
Gérard KAYONZA, which were then instigated by Jean-BaptisteGATETE who
commanded
themto,"Exterminate
allthe familles
[ofTutsi]...’.The familyof AIM
andAIM’sbrother
andhisfamily
werekilled
amongothers
as a resultof Jean-Baptiste
GATETE’sactions.
20.On or about7 Aprilto 12 April1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEcirculated
through
varioussecteursof Murambicommune,includingKiramumzi,Gakenke,Rwankuba,
Rubona,and Nyabysindu
wherehe incitedand instigatedthe Interahamwe
with a
megaphone,
commanding
andordering
themto killTutsi.Forexample,
on 7 April1994
in Rwankuba,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEinstigated
the Interahamwe
with a megaphone,
telling
themto gatherotherInterahamwe
andto startthe"work"
of killing
theTutsi.
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEpromisedthe Interahamwe
a rewardof cattlewhen the Tutsi
extermination
was completed.
As soonas Jean-Baptiste
GATETEdeparted,
conseiller
de secteurJean BIZIMUNGUorderedthe Interahamweto start the killing.The
Interahamwe
killed
Tutsicivilians
as a result
of theactions
of Jean-Baptiste
GATETE.
21.
On or about 8 April 1994, at Nyagasambuata roadblockon the road to
Rwankuba,
JeanBaptiste
GATETEinstigated,
and orderedcivilians
to huntdownand
exterminate
Tutsi,including
the"babyin thewomb."Jean-Baptiste
GATETEalsogave
thecivilian
militia
dogstofacilitate
thehunt.Tutsi
civilians
werekilled
as a result
of
Jean Bapatiste
GATETE’sefforts.
22. On or about I 1 April 1994 Jean-Baptiste
GATETE ordered,supervisedand
participated
in thekillings
andrapesof civilian
Tutsiat Kiziguro
paroisse
complex,
a
churchand hospital
wherethousands
of civilian
Tutsishadtakenrefuge.Assisted
by
several FAR soldiersarmed with rites, Gasigwa KARANGWAand the Kiziguro
Interahamweleader,NKUNDABAZUNGU,Jean-BaptisteGATETE and lais group of
Interahamwe
brokethroughthe portalsof the churchcompound,forcedthe Tutsi
refugees
to exitthechurch
sanctuary,
andkilled
therefugees.
A number
of refugees
were
forcedto transport
deadTutsito a nearby
massgrave,thenkilledandtossed
intothe
grave. SeveralthousandcivilianTutsi men, women, and children,including
KALEMERA, the school inspector, MUNANA, a teacher, Claver KARURANGE,
GAPFIZIand BCS’sbother,were slaughtered
duringthe 11 April1994 Kiziguro
paroisse
complexmassacre.
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23. On or aboutand between12 to 14 April1994,JeanBatisteGATETEinstigated,
commanded
and facilitated
displaced
Hutupeasants
to targetTutsimovingsouthward
throughMurambi
andKibungoprefectures.
He ordered
displace
Hutu’sin thoseregions
to killtheinterspersed
civilian
Tutsi.
Tutsiwerekilled
as a resultof JeanBaptiste
GATETE’sactions.
April1994- Kibungo:
24.
On or about10 April1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEarrivedin Rukaracommune
in adjoiningKibungopréfectureand held a meetingwith the bourgmestre
Jean
MPAMBARA.Thereafter,
thousandsof Tutsirefugeeswho took shelterat Rukara
paroisse
wereorderedto leavethechurch.Whentheyrefused,
theInterahamwe
armed
withfirearms,
grenades,
machetes
andtraditional
weapons
attacked
thechurch
andkilled
numerous
Tutsicivilians.
25. On or about 10 to 11 April 1994, Jean-BaptisteGATETE, with Kayonza
bourgmestre
Celestin
SENKWARE,
transported
armedsoldiers,
and theInterahamwe,
fo
Mukarangeparoissecompound.Togetherthey attackedthe Mukarangeparoisse
compound
whereTutsirefugees
werelocated
Tutsiwererapedandkilledas a resultof
Jean BaptisteGATETE’sactions.For exampte:A woman named Odette who was
taking
refuge
at theMukarange
church,
tookherchildto thetoilët
outside
thecompound
and wereimmediately
killed.Theparishpriest,FatherBosco,askedJeanBaptiste
GATETEto do something
to stopthekilling.
JeanBaptiste
Gateterefused.
26. On or aboutand between,10 Aprilto 15 April1994, Jean-Baptiste
GATETE
arrivedin Kayonzacommunewith a group of armed Interahamwe.Jean-Baptiste
GATETE, with Kayonza bourgmestre Célestin SENKWARE, instigated a crowd
assembledin the bureaucommunalcourtyard.
Presentin the courtyardwerelocal
residents,
including
a number
of Tutsiwomen,
andtherecently
arrived
Interahamwe.
To
instigatethose Interahamwe
present,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEreportedthat Tutsi
populations
in otherareashad beendecimated,
andhe commanded
theInterahamwe
to
tapeandthenkillTutsi.
A.
On or aboutand between,10 ApriIto 15 April1994,Jean-Bàptiste
GATETEwith a groupof armedInterahamwe
at the Kayonzabureaucommunal
courtyard
ordered
thesegregation
of Tutsiandcommanded
thattheTutsibe taken
to a mass grave. At the grave, Jean-BaptisteGATETE karate kicked
GATARE’sknee breakingit through.Jean-Baptiste
GATETEthen orderedthe
Interahamwe
to killGATARE,
whichtheydid.Tutsiwererapedandkilledat that
location
as a resultof JeanBaptiste
GATETE’s
actions.
27. Aftertherapesandthekillings,
theInterahamwe
retumed
to theKayonza
bureau
communalcourtyardwhereJean-Baptiste
GATETEaddressedthem again,ordering,
andinstigating
themto go to theadjoining
secteurs
ofNyarusage,
NkambaandGiparara
to rapeandexterminate
theremaining
Tutsi.BothJean-Baptiste
GATETEand Célestin
SENKWARE
provided
theirvehicles
to theInterahamwe
to facilitate
theattacks.
Tutsi
wererapedandkilled
as a result
of JeanBaptiste
GATETE’s
actions.
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28. Mid to late April 1994, Jean-Baptiste
GATETE arrivedin Rulenge,Rukira
commune witha caravanof armedMurambicommunal
police,civilian
militias
andthe
bourgmeswes of Kabarondo and Kigarama communes. Jean-Baptiste GATETE
publicly
castigated
the localresidents
for notmassacring
theTutsi.Jean-Baptiste
GATETEorderedthe Interahamwe
to rape and killTutsiin Rukira,including
women
and children.The followingmorning,those Interahamwe,some of whom were
Emmanuel RUKIRAMAKUBA, EPHRAIM, FABIEN. and RWABIREKEZI, destroyed
TutsihomesandrapedandkilledTutsicivilians
in Rukira.
Forexample,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETE orderedFABIEN to kill a Ugandanwoman who was perceivedtobe Tutsi.
Also killed were Vedaste KALISA, FerdinandSANANE and SANANE’swife, and
NZOYORI,a girlfrom Binego.
29. On or about 15 April 1994, at Cyasemakamba,in Kibungo,Jean Baptiste
GATETEbriefedhis armedmen comprising
of policemen,and Imerahamwe
and then
handedhismen andthe briefing
overto Lt MIHIGO.Thereafter,
L~. MIHIGOandthose
militiabriefedby JeanBaptiste
GATETEattacked
the Economat,
whereapproximately
400people
werekilled.
30. On or about 19 April 1994, at Cyasemakamba,in Kibungo,Jean Baptiste
GATETE, Retired Col. RWAGAFIRITA, Lt. MIHIGO, GACUMBITISI, Jean
MPAMBARA, MUGIRANEZA, Lt. Col. NYURIYEKUBONA, NTAHIMANA, and
RUDAKUBANAand others conveneda meetingthe purposeof which was to remove
GodffreyRUZINDANA,
Kibungoprefectand memberof the SocialDemocraticParty
(PSD).By theend of themeetingRUZINDANA,
who waslaterkilled,wasreplaced
with
Huye RUDAKUBANA.
31. On or aboutthe night of 19 April 1994, in KibungoJean BaptisteGATETE
attendeda security
meetingwithRet. SGT.MajorRWATORO,
BirengoBourgermester,
NTAHIMANA, Ret. Col. RWAGAFIRITA, Lt. Col. NYURIYEKUBONA, Kayonza
BoargermestreSENKWARE,KigaramaBourgermestre,MUGIRANEZAand others to
shareintelligence
regarding
theRwandan
Patriotic
Front,
RPF.
32.
On or about21 April1994, in Kibungo,Jean BaptisteGATETEand other
authorities
organized,
ordered
andfacilitated
theInterahamwe
militia
andsoldiers
to fight
theRPFatthefront.
Count4:

EXTERMINATION

as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY:

33. The Prosecutorcharges Jean-BaptisteGATETE with EXTERMINATIONas a
CRIMEAGAINSTHUMANITY,as stipulatedin Article3(b) and Article6(1) of
Stature,in that on or between6 Apriland 30 April1994,in Byumbaand Kibungo
prefectures,
Rwanda,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,with intentto participate
in the
eliminafion
of a numberof individuals
andknowing
thathisactionwaspartof a vast
murderous
enterprise,
planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedand
abetted
in theplanning,
preparation
or execution
of theextermination,
or killing
of any

civilian
population
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
thatcivilian
population
on national,
political,
racial,
religious
or ethnic
grounds,
as outlined
in the
factual
paragraphs
below:
FACTUAL

BASIS FOR EXTERMINATION:
Byumba

34.

Paragraphs
16 through
23 aboveareincorporated
by reference
herein.
Kibungo

35.

Paragraphs
24 through
28 aboveareincorporated
by reference
herein.

Count5:

MURDER as a CRIME AGANST HUMANITY:

36. The Prosecutorcharges Jean-BaptisteGATETE with MURDER as a CRIME.
AGAINSTHUMANITY,
as stipulated
in Article3(a)and Article6(1)of the Statute,
that on or between6 Apriland 30 April1994,in Byumbaand Kibungopréfectures,
Rwanda,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,withintentto kill,planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
in theplanning,
preparation
or execution
or
killing
of anycivilian
population
as partof a widespread
orsystematic
attack
against
that
civilian
population
onnational,
political,
racial,
religious
or ethnic
grounds,
as outlined
in thefactual
paragraphs
below:
FACTUAL

BASIS FOR MURDER:
Byumba

37.

Paragraphs
16 through
23 aboveareincorporated
by reference
herein.
Kibungo

38.

Paragraphs
24 through
28 aboveareincorporated
by reference
herein.

bout 12 April1994,Jean Baptist¯
GATETE,
Bourgmestre
Jean
de Dieu
~
conducted
an
39. On or a
MWANGE, Celestm SENKWARE, communal pohce and Interahamwe,
inspection
of identity
cardsof travelers
on theKibungo
roadthrough
Kayonza
commune.
AtoneroadblockJean-Baptiste
GATETE,severalInterahamwe
and communalpolice
including
a policeman
namedDeo, chasedAIX’shusband,
a Tutsi,and KAMUZINZI,
a
Hum moderateand politicalpartyopponent,from his car. Jean-Baptiste
GATETE
orderedthe policeto shootAIX’shusbandand KAMUZINZI.
The communalpoliceman
shot and killedthem upon ordersfrom Jean-Baptiste
GATETE.Thereafter,
JeanBaptisteGATETEorderedthe Interahamwe
to kill the occupantsof KAMUZINZI’s
driven by MAHMUD.The Interahamweimmediatelykilled the
vehicle,whichwas MAHMU]3.Jean-Baptiste
GATETEappropriated
the vehicle.
occupants
including

40. On or about 12 April 1994 in Rutonde Jean-BaptisteGATETE, Celestin
SENKWAREand severalothers,shot and killedMULINDA,a refugeehidingin a
swamp.Beloteand afterthe time of the killing,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEand others
werepatroUing
thehills
andvalleys
to search
outandkillcivilian
Tutsis.
41. On or about 14 April 1994 in Kayonza commune, Jean-BaptisteGATETE
orderedInterahamwe
to kill BUTARE,a businessman.
The [nterahamwe,
following
Jean-Baptiste
GATETE’sordersto kill BUTARE,hackedhim to deathwith machetes
andknives.

Count6:

RAPE as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY:

42.
The Prosecutorcharges Jean-BaptisteGATETE with PAPE as a CRIME.
AGAINSTHUMANITY,
as stipulated
in Article3(a)and Article6(1)of the Statute,
that on or between6 Apriland 30 April1994,in Byumbaand Kibungoprefectures,
Rwanda,Jean-BaptisteGATETE,with the intentionthat tape occur, planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwi
se aidedandabetted
in theplanning,
preparauon
or execution
or killing
of anycivilian
population
as partof a widespread
or systemauc
attack
against
thatcivflian
population
on national,
political,
racial,
religious
or ethmc
grounds,
as outlined
in thefactual
paragraphs
below:
FACTUAL BASIS FOR RAPE:
Byumba
43. On or about8 and 9 April1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEfacilitated
the transport
of his civilianmilitiasto the centerof Akarambocellule¯
Jean-Baptiste
GATETE
commanded
and incited
the Interahamwe
to attackandrapeTutsiwomen.On or about8
April, 1994, BAT was raped by two Interahamwe,the son of NYAMUHAPA and
KAREMERA.On or about 9 April 1994, AVO was raped by an Interahamwenamed
KAREPANGABO.The Interahamweraped Tutsi women in Akarambocellule.
Kibungo
44. On or about 10 to 11 April 1994, Jean-BaptisteGATETE, with Kayonza
bourgmestre
Celestin
SENKWARE,
transported
armedsoldiers,
and theInterahamwe,
to
the Mukarangeparoissecompound.Togetherthey attackedthe Mukarangeparoisse
compound
whereTutsirefugees
werelocated.
Tutsiwererapedandkilledas a result
of
Jean BaptisteGATETE’sactions.
out and between10 and 15 April1994,in Kayonza,Jean-Baptiste
45.
On or ab
¯ ~
,.
,«TTX~TAP~~~vonzabourzmestre,
commandedthe
o
*~-J
i
GATETE, wltta t~élesun
. SEl~r~vv~l--~,
’-’-~"- ~~’ebureaucommand
courtvard.
Tuts
Interahamwe
to rapeTutslwomenassemo~cu
~~,~*~
womenweredraggedoff by the Interahamwe
and raped,
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46. Aftertherapesandthekillings,
theInterahamwe
retumed
to theKayonza
bureau
communal
courtyard
whereJean-Baptiste
GATETËaddressed
themagain,ordering.
instigating
andinstigating
themto go to theadjoining
secteurs
of Nyarusage,
Nkamba
andGiparara
to rapeandexterminate
theremaining
Tutsi.
BothJean-Baptiste
GATETE
andCélestin
SENKWARE
provided
theirvehicles
to theInterahamwe
to facilitate
the
attacks.
Tutsi
wereraped
andkilled
as a result
ofJeanBaptiste
GATETE’s
actions.
Theactsandomissions
of Jean-Baptiste
GATETE
detailed
herein
are punishable
in
reference
toArticles
22and23oftheStatute.
Date&Arusha,
this113dayof May2005.

Hassan Bubacar Jallow
The Prosecutor.
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DECISION ON THE PROSECUTION’S REQUEST FOR LEAVE TO FILE AN
AMENDED INDICTMENT

The ProsecutionRichardKaregyesa
Roberta
Baldini
Khaled Ramadan
KentaroKanyamozi

The Defence:
RichardDubé

TheProsecutor
v Gatete,
CaseNo.ICTR-O0-6
I-I
THE INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL TRIBUNAL FOR RWANDA ("the Tribunal"),
SITTINGas TrialChamberI, composedof JudgeErikMose,presiding,
JudgeJai Rare
Reddy,
andJudgeSergeiAlekseevich
Egorov;
BEINGSEIZEDOF "The Prosecutor’s
Submissionand Requestfor Leave to File an
AmendedIndictment
Complying
withthe Chamber’s
Orderof 29 March2004",filedon 27
November2004;
NOTING
thattheDefence
hasnotfileda response;
HEREBY DECIDES the motion.
INTRODUCTION
1. TheIndictment
was confirmed
againsttheAccusedon 19 December
2000.TheAecused
wasarrested
on l 1 September
2002andwastransferred
to theTribunal
on 13 September
2002.TheAccused
ruadehisinitial
appearance
on 20 September
2002andpleaded
notguilty
to ailcharges
in theIndietment.
In itsdecision
of 29 Match2004,theChamber
ordered
the
Prosecution
to provide
morespecifie
information
in relation
to several
paragraphs
of the
[ndietment)
Pursuant
to thisorder,theProsecution
nowseeksleaveto filean amended
indictment
("theAmended
Indictment").
Nodatehasyetbeensetfortrial.
SUBMISSIONS
2. Accordingto the Prosecution,
the AmendedIndictment
providesprecisefaetual
ailegations,
specific
datesandtimesframes,
namesof victims
andco-perpetrators
and
accurately
reflects
theAccused’s
levelandmodesof participation
in thecrimes
alleged,
including
hisparticipation
in a joint
criminal
enterprise.
A substantial
volume
oftheevidence
relied
on in theAmended
Indictment
hasalready
beendisclosed
to theAccused.
DELIBERATIONS
3. Rule50 provides
thataffertheinitial
appearance
of theAccuse~,
an Indictment
mayonly
be amendedby leaveof the TrialChamber.The Chambermustweighthreefactorsin
determining
whether
to grantleave:
theameliorating
effect
of thechanges
on theclarity
and
precision
of thecaseto be met;thediligence
of theProsecution
in making
theamendment
in
a timely
mariner
thatavoids
creating
an unfair
taetieal
advantage;
andthelikely
delay
or any
otherprejudice
to theDefence
caused
by theamendment.
2 In addition,
theChamber
mustalso
determine
whether
a primafaciecaseexists
withrespect
to anynewcharges
in theproposed
3
amendments.
4. TheProseeution
haseliminated
muehof thegeneral
background
information
contained
in
theoriginal
Indiitment.
It hasalsowithdrawn
certain
factuai
allegations
aswellasthecounts
of direct
andpublie
ineitement
to commit
genocide
andviolations
of Article
3 common
to the
t Gatete,
Decision
onDefence
Preliminary
Motion
(TC),
29March
2004.
2 Karamera
etal.,
Decision
onProsecutor’s
Interlocutory
Appeal
Against
Trial
Chamber
IIIDecision
of8
October
2003Denying
Leave
toFileanAmended
Indictment
(AC),
19December
2003;
Simba,
Decision
on
Motion
toArnend
Indictment
(TC),
26January
2004,
para.
9;Muhimana,
Decision
onMotion
to Amend
Indietment
(TC),
21January
2004,
para.
3 Rul¢
50(A)(ii)
states:
"Indeciding
whether
togrant
leave
toamend
theindictment,
theTrial
Chamber
where
applicable,
a Judge
shall,
mutatia
mutandis,
follow
theproc¢dures
andapply
thestandards
setoutinSubRules
47(E)
and(F)inaddition
toconsidering
anyother
relevant
factors."

The Prosecutor
v. Gatete.
CaseNo ICTR-O0-6I-I

¯ ventionsand Additional
Protocol
II. In addition,
the proposedAmended
Geneva
Con.. , . _ ,t.^a|l»c,~t’ons
in thecurrent
Indictment
by,interalia,specifying
ê~~~l
Indictment
parttculanzes
ttt~ ....
datesandtimes,locations,
namesof victims,
andnamesof otherindividuals
present
or
involved
in thealleged
attacks.
Themajority
of theseparticulars
correspond
to information
requested
by theDefence
andwhichtheProsecution
wasordered
to provïde
in theChamber’s
decision
of 29 March2004.Otheramendments
describe
additional
incidents,
proximate
in
timeandinplace
to those
aileged
intheinitial
Indictment.
5. TheAmended
Indictment
alsoadvances
withgreater
particularity
themodeof criminal
liability
jointcriminal
enterprise.
Though
hOtusingthewords"joint
criminal
enterprise",
paragraph
6.6of theoriginal
Indictment
alluded
tothismodeofliability
whenit alleged
that
"JeanBaptiste
Gatete,
in hisposition
of authority
andactingin concert
withothers,
participated
in theplanning,
preparation
or execution
of a common
seheme,
strategy
or plan
to exterminate
theTutsi,
by hisownaffirmative
actsor through
persons
heassisted
orby his
subordinates
withhisknowledge
andconsent".
TheAmended
Indictment
hashOttherefore
addeda newformof responsibility,
butrather
eliminated
theambiguity
arising
fromthe
formulation
usedin theoriginal
Indictment
concerning
theProsecution’s
intent
to arguethis
formof participation.
Recent
jurisprudence
of thisTribunal
identifies
threeformsof joint
criminal
enterprise,
basic,
systemic,
andextended,
eachcharacterized
by a distinct
mental
element.
4 Although
theProsecution
hashOtspecifically
mentioned
thethreeformsby name,
theChamber
is of theopinion
thattheformulation
of the
allegation
of
criminal
ution’s
intent
tojoint
argue
ailthree
enterprise
in theAmended
Indictment
indicates
theProsec
5
forms.
6. In sure,theaddedparticulars
in theAmended
Indictment
better
refl_ect
thecasethe
Prosecution
willpresent
attrial
andprovide
further
notice
to theAccused
oftlaenature
of the
charges
against
him.Granting
leaveto filetheAmended
Indictment
wouldtherefore
enhance
thefairness
of thetrialby clarifying
theProsecution’s
caseandallowing
theDefence
to
streamline
itsinvestigations
andbetter
prepare
fortrial.
Mistof theamendments
arebrought
in response
to theChamber’s
decision
of 29 March2004,ordering
theProsecution
to amend
theIndictment
to provide
morespecific
information.
Therefore,
thereis no issueof the
Prosecution’s
lackof diligence
in bringing
theamendments.
mendments
describe
newincidents,
suchincidents
aresimilar
in
7. Whilesomeof thïa:_,,~,,andnlace
to
incidents
already
enumerated
in
the
existing
character
anaproxlmatu
m ~lltt,, r
Indictment.
Theyaredescribed
withenough
specificity
to permit
focused
investigations
by
theDefence,
if neeessary.
No datehasyetbeensetfortriat.
Therefore,
theChamber
carmot
identify
anyprejudice
to tbeAccused
by allowing
theamendments.
TheProseeution
hasalso
disclosed
additional
witnessstatements,
whiehalongwithearlier
disclosure,
contain
allegations
whieharereflected
intheamendments.

( Ntakirutimana,
Iudgement
(AC),13 December2004,paras.463-467;Simba,Decisionon the Defence’s
Prelimitmr~
MotionChallenging
theSecondAmended
Indietm¢nt
(TC),14 July2004,paras.8-10.
s Seepara.9 of theAmended
Indietment,
whichalleges,
"Inaddition,
thea¢¢used
partieipated
ina jointeriminal
enterprise.
Thepurpose
of thisjointefiminal
enterpfise
wasthedestruction,
inwholeor inpart,of theTutsi
facial
or [ethnic]
groupin ByumbaandKibungo
prefectures
asweUas throughout
ailof Rwanda.
To fulfil
this
criminai
purpose,
theaeeused,
aeting
individually
or withothers
knownandunknown,
significantly
contributed
. ¯ enumerated
withinthislndietment
w~¤ewithin&e objectof thejoint
ueneesof the
rp fise
" Thecrtmes
tothejointcrirninal
ente
---’-’~
werethenatural
andforeseeable
conseq
criminal
enterpdse.
Alternatively,
thecrimes
enumer,
ttcu
jointcriminal
enterprise
andtheaccused
andothersknownandunknown,
wereawarethatsuehcrimeswerethe
likelyoutcome
of thejointeriminal
ente~rise.
Despite
hisawareness
of theforeseeable
consequenees,
JeanBaptiste
GATETEandothersknownandunknown,
knowingly
andwilfully
participated
in the jointcriminal

enterprise."
3

~L
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8. The Chambernotesthatparagraphs
16 to 28 supporting
Counts1 to 3 arerepeated
verbatim
twicein support
of Counts
4 and5.6 Instead,
theProsecution
should
incorporate
paragraphs
16 to 28 by reference
underCounts4 and5 andremoveparagraphs
34 to 47 and
49to61.
FOR THE ABOVE REASONS,

THE CHAMBER

GRANTStheProsecution
leaveto amendtheIndictment
in accordance
withAnnexC of its
motion
andparagraph
8 of thepresent
decision;
ORDERSthattheAmended
Indictment
be filedwiththeRegistry
immediately.
Arusha,
21 April2005

ErikMese
Presiding
Judge

JaiRarnReddy

6 Inaddition,
paragraphs
43and
46areidentieal.

SergeiAlekseevich
Egorov
Judge
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THEPROSECUTOR
AGAINST
JEAN-BAPTISTE

AMENDED

GATETE

INDICTMENT

TheProsecutor
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forKwanda,
pursuant
to the
authority
stipulated
in Article
17 of theStatute
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
(the"Statute
of theTribunal")
charges:

I°

JEAN-BAPTISTEGATETE
With:Count1 Count
2Count3 Count4 Count5Courir
6-

I1.

GENOCIDE;
or inthealternative
COMPLICITY IN GENOCIDE;
CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT GENOCIDE;
CRIMES AGAINSTHUMANITY(Exterrrfinadon);
CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY (Murder), and
CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY(Rape),a!l offencesstipulated
inArticles
2,3 and4 oftheStature
oftheTribunal

THE ACCUSEÇ

1.
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEwas born in 1953 in Rwankubasecteur,Murarnbi
commune,
Byumbapréfectu
re, Rwandaand was bourgmestre
of Murambicommune,
in
Byumbapréfecture,
from1987untilJune 1993.He was a memberof the national
congress
of theMRNDand wasactivein partypolitics
at boththenational
and
prefecmral
levels.
He wasdismissed
as bourgmestre
in 1993during
theadministration
of
Dismas NSENGIYAREMYE’sSecond Multiparty Government of 1992 amidst
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allegations
thathe persecuted
theTutsiof Murambi.
Thereafter
he wasappointed
Directeur
in the Ministry
of Womenand FamilyAffairs,
then headedby Pauline
NYIRAMASUHUKO.
3.
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEwasalsoappointed
President
of theMRNDin Murambi
commune
in June1993.
4.
Duringtheperiodcoveredby thisindictment,
Jean,Baptiste
GATETEwasan
Interahamwe
leader.Thoughno longerformally
affiliated
wifl~thelocalpublic
administration,
he continued
to exercise
influence
overcommunal
polïce,
gendarmes
and
civilian
militias
in ByumbaandKibungopréfecturès
dueto hisformerstatusas
bourgmestre
of Murambi
commune,
laisnational
teadership
rotein theMRNDpoIitical
partyandhisleadership
status
among
theInterahamwe;

III.
5.
Between1 Januaryand 31 December
1994,citizens
nativetoRwandawere
classified
according
to thefollowing
ethnic
or facial
classificafions:
Tutsi,
Hum,and
Twa.
6. Between
6 Apriland17 July1994,throughout
Rwanda,
therewerewidespread
or
systematic
attacks
againsta civilian
population
basedon Tutsiethnicor facial
identification,
political
opposition,
realor perceived,
to theMRND,or perceived
sympathies
to theTutsi.
As a result
of theseattacks,
largenumbers
of ethnically
or
racially
identitïed
Tutsis
andof persons
perceived
to be p01ifically
opposed
to the
MRND,including
moderate
Hutus,
v¢erekilled.
Duringthe periodcoveredby thisindictment,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,
acted
7.
individually
or aspartofa joint
Crit~inal
enterprise
witti
thefollowing
individuals
and
groups: Ret. Col. RWAGAFIRITA,Lt. Col. NYURIYEKUBONA,Lt. MIHIGO,
EmmanuelHABIMANA(Cyasa).Jean de Dieu MWANGE;CelestinSENKWARE,Jean
BIZIMUNGU, Gerard KAYONZA, Jean MPAMB~I Kigarama Bourgmestre
MUGIRANEZA, Conseiller, Gaspasr KAMALI, Gasigwa KARANGWA, Augustin
NKUNDABAZUNGU,
the Interahamwe,the Forces Armees Rwandaises(FAR), the
Presidential
Guard,
communal
police,
civilian
militia
andothers,
knownandunknown.
Theobject
andpurpose
of thejointcriminal
enterprise
wasto commit
genocide
and
crimes
against
the
Tutsi
racïal
ethnical
group.
execufion
ofthe
. - humanity
¯ Io«,targeting
Raotiste
GATETE
actedor
with
members
ofInthe
enterprise
jointcriminal
enterpnse
......
~withtheintent
to destroy
theTutsipopulation
in wholeof in partas we11as those
believed
tobesympathetic
to theTutsi.
8.
Jean-Batiste
GATETE,
ac~edindividually
or in concert
withothermembers
of
thejoint
criminal
enterpfise
inthefollowing
ways:
a.

Killed
members
oftheTutsi
ethnic
group;

Trained,
indoctrinated,
encouraged,
provided
intelligence
to,transported
b.
anddistributed
amasto members
of theInieraham’,ve,
theArnahîndure,
Civil
Defence
Forces,"
and0thermilitiamen
whomurdered,
caused
serious
bodily
and
mental
barre,
rapedandpillaged
Tutsi
groupmembers;
Met withlocaladministrative
officials
to planand organize
ùîe
c.
distribution
of weapons
andinstigation
ofcivilians
to lçill
andrapeTutsi
group
members.
CHARGES
INDIVIDUAL CRIMINAL LIABILITY
Article
6 of theStatute
Theaccused,
Jean-Batiste
GATETE,
is individualty
responsible
forthecrimes
9.
alleged
against
himin thisindictmem
tmderArticles
2, 3, and6 of theStature.
The
accused
planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
in the
planning,
preparation
or executiort
ofthese
crimes.
Inaddition,
theaccused
participated
in a jointcriminal
entemrise.
Thepurpose
of thisjointcriminat
enterprlse
wasthe
destrûction,
in wholeoÇinpart,of theTutsifacial
or ethical
groupin Byumba
and
K.ibuugo
prefectures
as weUas throughout
allof Rwanda:
To fulfill
thiscriminal
d actin
individually
or with othersknown and unknown,
g
.
_~
¯
’
’
:~enumerated
within
purpose’the
- accuse
.... ,
~-~~oint
criminal
enterprlse.
Thecrimes
" .....
significantly
conmDmea
to ul~j
thisIndictment
werewithin
theobjectof thejoint
criminal
enterprise.
Altematively,
the
crimesenumerated
werenatural
andforeseeable
consequences
of thejointcriminal
enterprise
andtheacCused
andothers
knownandunknown
were.awarethatsuchcrimes
weretheIikely
outcome
of tlaejointcriminal
enterprise.
Despite
hisawareness
of the
foreseeable
consequences,
Jean-Batiste
GATETE;and othersknownand unknown,
knowingly
andwillfully
participated
inthejoint
criminal
enterprise.

Counts
I and2:

GENOCIDE,or alternativelyCOMPLICITYIN GENOCIDE

10. The Prosecutorcharges Jean-BatisteGATETE wïth GENOCIDE,a crime
stipulated
inArticle
2 (3)(a)
andArticle
6(1)ofthê
Statute,
inthatonorbetween
thedates
of 6 - 30 April1994;in Byumbaand IObtmgoprefectures,
Rwanda,Jean-Batiste
GATETE,
withintent
to.destroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
theTutsi
racial
orethnical
group,
or
knowing
thatotherpeople
intended
to destroy,
in wholeorinpart,theTutsiracial
or
ethnical
group,
planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
those
other
people
intheplanning,
preparation,
orexecution
ofkilfing
orcausing
serious
bodilyor mentalharmto members
of theTutsigroup,as outli:ned
in thefactual
paragraphs
betow:

3

Alternatively,
11. The Prosecutor charges Jean-Bapiste GATETE with COMPLICITY IN
GENOCIDE,
a crimesttpulated
in Article
2 (3)(e)
andArticle
6(1)oftheStature,
tha
t
on or between
thedatesof 6 - 30 April1994,in ByumbaandKibungo
prefectures,
Rwanda,
Jean-Bapiste
GATETE,
withintent
to destroy,
in whoteor in part,theTutsi
facial
orethical
group,
or knowing
thatother
people
intended
todestroy,
in whole
orin
part,
theTutsi
facial
oretlmical
group,
andknowing
thathisassistance
would
contribute
tothecrime
ofgenocide,
plarmed,
instigated,
ordered,
committed,
or:otherwise
aided
and
abetted
thoseotherpeople
in theplanning,
preparation
or execution
of thekilling
or
causing
serious
bodily
or mentall
harmto members
of theTutsigroupi
as outlined
inthe
factual
paragraphs
below;
Count3:

CONSPIRACY

TO COMMIT

GENOCIDE

12. The Prosecutor charges Jean,BaptisteGATETE with CONSPIRACY TO
COMMITGENOCIDE,
a crimestipulated
in Article2(3)(b)andArticle6(1)
Statute,
in thaton or between
thedates
of 6 - 30 April1994in Byumba
andKibungo
préfectures,
Rwanda,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,withintent
to destroy,
in wholeor in
part,
theTutsi
racial
or ethnical
group,
orknowing
tlaat
other
people
ïntended
todestroy,
in wholeorin part,theTutsi
facial
or ethical
group,
conspired
by making
an agreement
withothers,
including,
butnotlimitedto,
local
adminisU’ative
officiais,
suchas Murambi
bourgmestre,
Jean de Dieu MWANGEand Kayonzabourgmestre,
CëlestinSENKWARE
andvarious
conseillers
de secteur,
Interahamwe
leaders,
communal
police,
andthe
political
leadership
of theMRNDat theregional
andnational
tevels,
including,
though
notlimited
to,members
of theImerim
Govemment
:of8 Aprilï994,to killor cause
sefious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
oftheTutsigroup,
as outlined
in thefactual
paragraphs
below:
FACTUAL BASIS FOR COUNTS 1 - 3
Priorto 7 April1994:
13. Prior to and during April 1994, Jean-BaptisteGATETE met with the
Interahamwe,
otherinfluential
MRNDmembers,
suchas Interior
Minister
Munyazesa
Fustin, MWANGE, NKUNDUBAZUNGU, and BIZIMUNGU am0ng others, and
militait
officers,
meton diverse
dates,
suchas sometime
in October
1991andApril
1992,at several
locations
in Byumba
andKibungo
prefectures.
EveryFriday
therewere
meetingsat CommunalOfficesattendedby Jean BaptisteGATETEduringwhich
weapons
weredisturbed
andplans
rnadeforcontainment
of Tutsis.
14. Prior to April 1994, as Murambibourgmestre,Jean-BaptisteGATETE
participated
in recruiting,commandingand organizingMurambicommune’s
Interahamwe
militiaandtheirmilitary
training.
JeanBaptiste
GATETEregularly
trained
andrewarded
Interahamwe
marksmen
fortheir
efforts.

in October1990,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEorganizeà
an operation
15. Beginning
as
"coup
de
poing,"
to
searching
homes
for
weapons
and
RPF
accomplices.
Jean
known
Ba listeGATETEarrested
manyTutsithroughout
Byumbaandthesurrounding
areas
anatpilmprlsoneu"
---«~themor had~em killed,someof whomwereMASANDIfrom
Nybisunduand Paul KABERAfrom Gabr[o,Rwanlmbasecteur.For example,on or
about3 October
1990,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEwith:theInterahamwe
arrested
several
Tutsi,including
Jonathan
SEBUSANDI
and ThomasK.ff:G~O,
e xecu.ted
them,and
threwthernin ~ ditch.And on or about4 October1990,;lea:n-~apnste
GATETE
arrested
approximately
sixteen
people
he considered
Inkotanyi
accornplices,
stripped
themof identity
cards,
andthenbrought
those
people
to a location
where
theywereall
killed.
April1994 -Byumba
16. On or about6 Apriluntil
30 Aprilt994,Jean,Baptiste
GATETEassembled
the
Interahamwe
andplamîed
andparticipated
in thesealîng
offof allroadsandexits
throughoutByumba in communessuch as Murambi.As Jean-Baptiste
GATETE
circulated
around
thevanous
roadblocks,
he participated
in theidentification
andthe
killing
ofOEutsi
civilians
byproviding
lists
ofnarnes
ofTutsi
thatshould
notbeallowed
ordered
others
present
at
the
roadblocks
to
kill
those
Tutsi,
andhe also
through.
He ........
-- I-al~d
b" thelnterahamwe
at roadblocks
with
manned
theroadblocks
hlmsett,
tutmw~t~ht.,,
weapons
distributed
by Jean-Baptiste
GATETE.
AprilI994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEheldmeetings
withlocal
17. On or about 7
administrative
officials
in various
secteurs
andcellules
of Murambi
Commune
including
Rwanlmba,
Gakenke,
Kiramuzi,
Gakoni
andNyabisindu
forthepurpose
of distributing
weapons
andinstigating
civilian
militias
to exterminate
Tutsieivilians
whomhe blamed
,
t HabYarimana’s
deathForexample,
at approximately
2
am,
:’ ": ’ N Jean-Baptiste
abisinduto
forPresiden
’.
.......
GATETEconductedmeefingswlth localadmlmstrative
officmlsm y
. eawons
civilian
militias
to killTutsicivilians
whomhe
distribute
p andto insfigate
, ¯ ~, ~- -- ^-’-^~;mateb,
8 ana, Jean-Baptiste
blamed
forPresident
Habyarimana
s cteam.
~nen,
at~tlJ~,~,,^,
GATETEconducted
a meetingin Byumbaprefecture,
Rwankuba
secteur,
withlocal
lmerahamwe
administrative
officialsincludingJean de Dieu MWANGE,the new
Murambi
bourgmestre,
andConseiller
de secteur,
JeanBIZIMUNGU
to againdistribute
weapons
andtoinstigate
civilian
rnilitias
toexterminate
Tutsi
civilians
whomheblamed
forthepresident’s
death.Tutsiwerekilled
withtheweapons
distributed
by JeanBaptisteGATETE.
18. Duringthe morningof 7 April1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEfacilitated
the
transport
of theInteraharnwe
through
varïous
Murambi
commune
secteurs
andcellules,
ineluding
Akarambo,
Gakoni,Nyabisindu,
Kiramuruzi,
andRwankuba,
and commanded
the Interahamwe,
some of whom were RUPtA,SerenaGAUFRAMAand RWASIBO,to
kill the civilianTutsi.Some examples,Jean«Baptiste
GATETE,with Murambi
bourgmestre,
Jeande DieuMWANGE,transported
a convoyof armedlnterahamwe
to
Akarambo
cellulewhereGATETEordered
the[nterahamwe
:tobum,l oot
and
pillage
killed
in their
’
"1
Tutsihomesandto tapeandkillcivilian
Tutsi.BCSs famiy was

........................
.....
- ..............

Akarambohome by the Interahamwe
on the ordersof Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,who
wasalsopresent
duringthekillings.
AlsokilledwasAi:shaMUREKEYISONI,
a Tutsi
fromKiramurzi.
Thenon or about8 April,1994,BATwasrapedby twoInterahamwe,
the son of NYAMUHARAand KAREMERA.The Interahamwe
rapedand killedTutsi
as a result
of theactions
of Jean-Baptiste
GATETE.
19. On or about7 April1994,in Rwankuba,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEwith Jean
BIZIMUNGU
andGerardKAYONZA,
floEelocalPresident
of the lnterahamwe,
incited
thelocalpopulation
to pillage
Tutsihomes
andattack,
rapeandmurder
civilian
Tutsi.
For example,
in Kwankuba,
JeanBIZIMUNGU
organized
attacksagainstTutsiswith
Gérard KAYONZA,which were then instigatedby Jean-Baptiste
GATETE who
commanded
themto,"Exterminate
ailthefamilles
[ofTutsi]
...».Thefamily
of AIM
andAIM’sbrother
andhisfamily
werekilled
amongothers
asaresult
of Jean-Baptiste
GATETE’sactions.
20.On or about7 Aprilto 12 April1994,Jean,Baptiste
GATETE
circulated
through
varioussecteurs
of Murambicommune,
including
Kiramuruzi,
Gakenke,
Rwankuba,
Rubona,and Nyabysindu
wherehe incitedand instigatëd
the Interahamwe
witha
megaphone,
commanding
andordering
themto killTutsi.
Forexample,
on 7 April1994
in Rwankuba,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEinstigated
the Interahamwe
witha megaphone,
telling
themto gather
other[nterahamwe
andto startthe"w0rk"
of killing
theTutsi.
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEpromised
theInterahamwe
a rewardof cattlewhentheTutsi
extermination
wascompleted.
As soonas Jean,Baptiste
GATETEdeparted,
conseiller
de secteurJean BIZIMUNGUorderedthe Interahamwe
to startthe killing.The
[nterahamwe
killed
Tutsicivilians
as a result
oftheactions
of Jean,Baptiste
GATETE.
21. On or about8 April 1994,at Nyagasambuara roadblockon the road to
Rwankuba,
JeanBaptiste
GATETE
instigated,
andordered
civilians
to htmtclownand
exterrninate
Tutsi,
including
the"babyin thewomb."
Jean-Baptiste
GATETE
alsogave
thecivilian
militia
dogstofacilitate
thehunt.
Tutsi
civilians
werekilled
asa result
of
JeanBapatiste
GATETE’s
efforts.
22. On or about11 April1994 Jean-Baptiste
GATETEordered,supervised
and
participated
in thekiUings
andrapes
of eivilian
Tutsiat Kiziguro
paroisse
complex,
a
church
andhospital
wherethousands
of civilian
Tutsis
hadtakenrëfuge.
Assisted
by
severalFAR soldiersarmedwith rifles,GasigwaKARANGWAand the Kiziguro
Interahamwe
leader,NKUNDABAZUNGU,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEand lais groupof
Interahamwe
brokethroughthe portaisof thechurchcompound,
f0rcedthe Tutsi
refugees
toexitthechurch
sanctuary,
andkilled
therefugees.
A number
ofrefugees
were
forced
to transport
deadTutsito a nearby
massgrave,
thenkilled
andtossed
intothe
grave.SeveralthousandcivilianTutsi-men,
women,and children,including
KALEMERA,the school inspector,MLrNANA,a teacher,Claver KARURANGE,
GAPFIZIand BCS’sbother,wereslaughtered
du_ringthe 11 April1994Kiziguro
paroisse
complex
massacre.

23.On or aboutand between
12 to 14 April1994,JeanBatiste
GATETEinstigated,
commanded
andfacilitated
displaced
Hutupeasants
to target
Tutsimoving
southward
through
Murambi
andKibungo
prefectures.
He ordered
displaee
H-utu’S
in thoseregions
to ldlltheinterspersed
civilian
Tutsi.
Tutsiwerekilled
as a result
of JeanBaptiste
GATETE’sactions.
April1994- Kibungo
24. On or about10 April1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEarrivedin Rukaracommune
in adjoining
Kibtmgopréfecture
and helda .meeting
withthe bourgmestre
Jean
MPAMBARA.
Thereafter,
thousands
of TUtsirefugees
who took shelterat Rukara
paroisse
wereordered
to leavethechurch.
Whentheyrefused,
theInterahamwe
armed
withfirearms,
grenades,
machetes
andtraditional
weapons
attacked
thechurch
andkilled
numerous
Tutsi
civilians.
25. On or about10 to 11 April1994, Jean-Baptiste.
GATETE,with Kayonza
bourgmestre
Celestin
SENKWARE’
transported
armedsoldiers,
and-theInterahamwe,
to
Mukarangeparoissecompound.Togetherthey attaekedthe Mukarangeparoisse
compotmd
whereTutsîrefugees
werelocated
Tutsiwererapedandkilled
as a result
of
Jean BaptisteGATETE’sactions.For example:A womannamedOdettewho was
taking
refuge
attheMukarang~
church,
tookherchildtothetoilet
outside
thecompound
andwereimmediately
killed.
Thepaîishpdest,FatherBasco,askedJeanBaptiste
GATETE
to do s0mething
to stopthekilling.
JeanBaptiste
Gatete
refused.
ut and between,
10 April
to 15 April1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE
..,
......
26. On or abo
.-« ~ed lnterahamwe.
Jean-Baptiste
arrivedin Kayonzacommunewlm a gtt,~,v....
GATETE,with KayonzabourgmestreCélesfinSENKWARE,instigateda crowd
assembled
in thebureau
communal
courtyard.
Present
in tlaecourtyarct
wereiocat
m
a
number
ofTutsi
women,
and
the
recently
arrived
Interahamwe,
To
residents,includ"g
. - -~ .....~,,~~’ï"Ëreoorted
t~ that Tutsi
instigate
thoseInterahamwe
present,
Jean-~apuste
u~,,~~~
populations
in otherareashadbeendecimated,
andhe commanded
theInterahamwe
to
rapeandrhenkill
q;utsi.
n or aboutand between,
10 Aprilto 15 April!994,Jean-Baptiste
A . O
2 ~ ¯ ......
1-r~r,
wa attheI(a¥onza
bureau
communal
GATETEwith a group or armettln~crut~-...
....
ordered
thesegregation
of Tutsiandcommanded
thattheTutsi
be t.aken
courtyard
:
~----~--;tiste
GATETE karate KmKea
to a massgrave.At tlae grave,jeau-»*to
GATARE’s
kneebreaking
ït throughJean-Baptiste
GATETEthenorderedthe
nterahamwe
to killGATARE,
whiehtheydid..Tutsiwererapedandkilled
at that
I
¯
"
TETE’Sactions
location
as a result
of JeanBapUste
GA
27.Aftertherapesandthekillings,
theInterahamwe
re~edto theKayonza
bureau
communal
courtyard
whereJean-Baptiste
GATETEaddressed
themagain,ordermg,
instigating
andinstigating
themto go to theadjoining
secteurs
of Nyarusage,
Nkamba
andGiparara
to rapeandexterrninate
theremaining
TutSi.
BothJean-Baptiste
GATETE
rovided
their
vehicles
to theÆnterahamwe
to facilitate
the
"
d
Célestm
SENKWARE
p
.
,
ETE’s
actmns.
an
, _ .~ ~.:n~n
~o a resul~
ofJeanBaptiste
GAT
attacks
Tutsi
wererapect
anu~~~~~,~
«o

April1994,Jean-Baptiste
in Rulenge,
Rukira
. . ....
"’’ andthe
: GATETEarrived
28.Midto late
communewitha caravanof armedMurambzcommunal
pohce,clvlhanmlhtzas
barondo
and....
KJgarama communes. Jean:BaptisteGATETE
bourgmestres,
of
Ka.Cthe
locat"
"
resz«~m~’-~
.
~,~¢~r
notmassacring
theTutSi.
Jean,Baptiste’
publicly
c asttgatexl
. . ¯ ......~ ~o~,~ad kiUTutsiin Rukira,
mcluding
women
GATETEordered
thelnteranamwe
~~,,,e"~ a
and children.The followingmoming,thoseInterahamwe,.
some of whom were
Emmanuel RUKIRAMAKUBA,EPHRAIM, FABIEN, and RWABIREKEZI,destroyed
Tutsibornes
andrapedandkitled
TutsiCivilians
in Rukira.
Forexample,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEorderedFABIENto killaUgandanwomanwho waspercei’¢ed,
stO be Tutsi.
Also killed were Vedaste KALISA;FerdinandSANANE and SANANE wife, and
NZOYORI,
a girlfromBinego.
29. On or about15 Aprîl1994,at Cyasemakamba,
in. K2btmgo,Jean Baptiste
GATETEbriefedlaisarmedmen comprising
of policemen,
and Interahamwe
andthen
handed
kismenandthebriefing
overto Lt MIHIGO.
Thereatïer,
Lt.MIH!GO
andthose
militia
briefed
by JeanBaptiste
GATETE
attacked
theEconomat,
whereapproximately
400people
werekilled.
30. On or about19 April1994,at Cyasemakamba,
in Kibungo,Jean Baptiste
GATETE, Retired CoL RWAGAFIRITA, Et. MIHIGO, GACUMBITIS, Jean
MPAMBARA, MUGIRANËZA, Lt; Col. NyuRIYEKUBONA, NTAHIMANA, and
RUDAKUBANA
and othersconveneda meetingthe purposeof whichwas to remove
re
RUZINDANA,
Kibungoprefectand memberofthe
Social
Demoeratic
Party
Godff.
y ....
kitledl
wasreplaced
with
;.;,~~,«~
A xTawho waslater
(PSD).
By theendof themeeung
~wz~l~~~~
.....
Huye RUDAKUBANA.
e ni t ofI9April1994,inKibungo
JeanBaptiste
GATETE
31. On or aboutth
¯ gh
¯
___
¯ _; ~ST
. ,.,,~~2¥c~~m
Ma or v~wt~x,J--..,,
Bïten~o
.~Bourgermester,
attendeda secuntymeeUng wath Ret. S " Lt! Col. ~YEKUBONA,Kayonza
NTAHIMANA Ret. Col. RWAGAFIRITA,
MUGIRANEZAand others to
Bourgermester
SANKWARE,
KigaramaB ourgermestre,
share
intelligence
regarding
theRwandan
Patriotic
Front,
RPF.
t P~ fil1994;in Kibungo,
JeanBaptiste
GATETEandother
32.On or about2. pz _~ ~__-~:.~,oa
«~,,.?r,,rehamwençllitia
andsoldiers
to fight
a
authorities
organizect,
oraerea
ancx
ta~m~a~,~,~
~ .......
theRPFatthefront.

Count4:

EXTERMINATION as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY

har es Jean,Baptiste
GATETE with EXTERMINATION
as a
33. The Prosecutor c g _ .... ~ :~:..A.,;.4o
3~~andArticle
6(1)ofthe
~~/
sttputateu
»«~.’1.......
CRIME
AGAINST MANITY,
HU as.....
"’~A13ril1994,~inByumbaandKibungo
Statute,in thaton or betweeno Apm ana »v e
prefectures,
Rwanda,Jean~Baptiste
GATETE,wïth intentto participate
in the
elimination
of a number
of individuals
andknowmg
thatlaisaction
waspartof a vast
murderous
enterprise,
plarmed,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedand

- .: __ . -

abetted
intheplanning,
preparation
or execution
of theextermination,
orkilling
ofan3’
civilian
population
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
thatcivilian
population
on national,
political,
racial,
religious
orethnic
grounds,
asoutlined
inthe
factual
paragraphs
below:
FACTUAL BASIS FOR EXTERMINATION
Byumba

~~:

l[~
tmtfl30
April1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE
assembled
the
~34.
On or about6 APfil
.....
....
.~ -2 thesealm~
offof allr0adsandexits
~,
d lannect
ana paruclpatvu
m .....
Interahamwe
art
P .
4,
1.: ~~ Jean-BantisteGATETE
throughout Byumba in communes such as lvm~~uuu~ ........
~mdthevarious
roadblocks,
he parficipated
in theidentification
andtlae
culatedaro ...........
a, vidin"~
listsof namesof Tutsithatshould
hOtbe allowed
kilhngof Tutslvmans
! c .o
Y_.P-| t~h~lou~h.
He oraered
other~p~esent
af theadbtocks
ro .....
tolditthose
Tutst,
andheal.s.o
÷ -^odblocks
killedTutsiw,m
mannêdthe roadblocks
himself.
The mteranamwc
~~ ~o,-,
weaponsdistributed
by Jean=Baptiste
GATETE.

I~~

135. On or about7 April1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEheld meetingswith local
administrative
officials
in various
secteurs
andcellules
of Murambi
commune
ineluding
Rwankuba,
Gakenke,
Kiramuzi,
Gakoni
andNyabisindu
forthepurpose
of distributing
weapons
andinstigating
civilian
militias
to exterminate
Tutsicivilians
whomhe blamed
forPresident
Habyarimana’s
death;
Forexample,
at approximately
2 ara;Jean-Baptiste
GATETEconducted
meetings
withlocaladministrative
officials
in Nyabisindu
to
distribute
weapons
andto instiga~e
Civilian
militias
to killTutsicivilians
whomhe
¯
" na’sdeathThen,at approximately
8 am,Jean-Baptiste
blamedforPres~dent
Habyanma
GATETEconducted
a meetingin Byumbaprefecture,
Rwankuba
secteur,
withlocal
Interahamwe
administrative
officiais
includingJean de Dieu MWANGE,the new
Murambi
bourgmestre,
andConseiller
de secteur,
JeanBIZIMUNGU
to againdistribute
weapons
andtoinstigate
civilian
militias
to exterminate
Tutsi
civitians
whomhe blamed
forthepresident’s
death.
Tutsiwerekilledwiththeweapons
distributed
by JeanBaptisteGATETE.
36. Duringthe momingof 7 April1994,Jean.Baptiste
GATETEfacilitated
tke
transport
of theInterahamwe
through
vaxious
Murambi
commune
secteurs
andcellules,
including
Akararnbo,
Gakoni,
Nyabisindu,
Kiramuruzi,
andRwatlkuba,
andcommanded
the Interahamwe,
some ofwhom were RUPIA,SerenaGAUFRAMAand RWASIBO,to
kill ~e civilianTutsi.Some examptes,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,with Murambi
bourgmestre,
Jeande DieuMWANGE,transported
a convoyof armedInterahamwe
to
Akarambo
cellulewhereGATETEordered
the lnterahamwe:
to bure,lootandpillage
Tutsihomesandto rapeandkillcivilian
Tutsi.BCS’sfamilywaskilledin their
Akarambohome by the lnterahamwe
on the ordersof Jean~Baptiste
GATETE;who
wasalsopresent
during
thekillings.
Alsokilled
wasAishaMUR.EKEYISONI,
a Tutsi
fromKiramurzi.
Thenon or about8 April,1994,BiTwasrapedby twcInterahamwe,
the son of NYAMUHARAand KAREMERA.The Interahamwe
rapedand killedTutsi
as a result
of theactions
of Jean-Baptiste
GATETE.

9

!~7. On or about7 April1994,in Rwankuba,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEwith Jean
BIZIMUNGU
and GerardKAYONZA,
thelocalPresident
of: the[nterahamwe,
incited
thelocalpopulation
to pillage
Tutsihomes
andattack,
tapeandmurder
cîvilian
Tutsi.
Forexample,
in Rwankuba,
JeanBIZIMUNGU
organized
attacksagainstTutsiswith
GérardKAYONZA,whichwere then instigatedby Jean-Baptiste,,
GATETE.who
The familyof AIM
commanded
themto,"Exterminate
allthefarnilies
[ofTutsi]
....
andAIM’s brother
andhisfarnily
wereldlled
among
others
as a result
of Jean-Baptiste
GATETE’sactions.
~38.On or about7 Aprilto 12 April1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEcirculated
through
varioussecteurs
of Murambicommune,
including
Kiramuruzi,
Gakenke,
Rwankuba,
Rubona,and Nyabysindu
wherehe incitedand instigated
the lnterahamwe
witha
megaphone,
commanding
andordering
themto killTutsi.
Forexample,
on 7 April1994
in Rwankuba,
Jean,Baptiste
GATETEinstigated
theInterahamwe
wïtha megaphone,
telling
themto gather
otherlnterahamwe
andto start
the’~vork"
of killing
theTutsi.
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEpromised
theInterahamwe
a rewardof cattlewhentheTutsi
extermination
wascompleted.
As soonas Jean-Baptiste
GATETEdeparted,
conseiller
:*de secteurJeanBIZIMUNGUorderedthe Interahamwe
to startthe killing.The
Interahamwe
killed
Tutsicivilians
as a result
oftheaeti0ns
of Jean-Baptiste
GATETE.
1~9"

at a roadblock
on the road to
.On .or .about
~ 8 ApriI1994,at Nyagasambu
;.~ ~,,r~,v,:
i,~,tiJatertandordered
Civiiians
to huntdownand

[ thecivitlan
mln g
JeanBaptiste
GATETE’s
efforts.
1~40.On or about11 April1994Jean-Baptiste
GtkTETEordered,supervised
and
participated
in theldllings
andrapesof eivilian
Tutsi
at Kiziguro
paroisse
complex,
a
church
andhospital
wherethousands
of civilian
Tutsis
hadtakenrefuge.
Assisted
by
severalFAR soldiersarmedwith rites,GasigwaKARANGWAand the Kiziguro
lnterahamweleader,NKUNDABAZUNGU,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETE and his groupof
Interahamwe
brokethroughthe portalsof thechurchcompound,
forcedthe Tutsi
~efugees
to
exit
the
church
sanctuary,
and
kiUed
the
refugees.
A
number
of refugees
were
,’
forced
to transport
deadOEutsi
to a nearby
massgrave,
thenkilled
andtossed
intothe
grave.SeveralthousandcivilianTutsimen, women,and children,including
KALEMERA,the school inspector,MUNANA, a teacher;Ctawer KARURANGE,
GAPFIZIand BCS’sbother,wereslaughtered
duringthe t 1 April1994Kiziguro
paroisse
complex
massacre.
41. On or aboutandbetween
12 to 14 April1994,JeanBatiste
GATETEinstigated,
~lJcommandedand fac
ilitated
.
disolaced
Hutupeasants
to target
Tutsimoving
southward
~ ...
~~....
~^~~~
,ti~nl~e
Hutu’s
in those
regions
through
Murambi
andKibungo
prejectures,
rteo~u~~~.~
~.o~..,,~e
/tokilltheinterspersed
civilian
Tutsi.
Tutsiwerekilled
as a result
of JeanBaptiste
GATETE’sactions.
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~ ..................

Kibungo
42
On or about10 Aprq1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEar.rived
in Rukaracommune
in" adjoining
Kibungopr;)ïêcture
and helda meetingwiththe bourgmestre
Jean
~MPAMBARAThereafter,
[,__
. thousands
_~...~~~.
of
When
Tutsi
thev
refugees
refused,
who
the
took
In:terahamwea~..ed
shelter
at Rukara
¯ ,
paroisse
firearms,
were
ordered
grenades,
tOmachetes
teave
me
and
c,tu~,~~:...
2 attacked
tradiuonal
weapons
thechurch
andl~mea
~ith
numerous
Tutsi
civilians.

~

IP43.On or about10 to 11 April 1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,with Kayonza
bourgmestre
Celestin
SENKWARE,
transported
armedsoldiers,
andtheInterahamwe,
to
Mukarangeparoissecompound.Togetherthey attackedthe Mukarangeparoisse
compound
whereTutsirefugees
werelocated
Tutsiwererapedandkilled
as a result
of
Jean BaptisteGATETE’sactions.For example:A womannamedOdettewho was
taking
refuge
at theMukarange
church,
tookherchild
to thetoilet
outside
thecompotmd
andwereimmediately
killed.
Theparishpriest,
FatherBascoaskedJeanBaptiste
. GATETE
to do something
to stopthekilling.
JeanBaptiste.
Gatete
refused.
en 10 A Pfilto 15
April
1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE
2 ---~
r..~..vnhamwe
Jean-Baptiste
t~AA C~nor aboutand.betwe,
"
""" ïn Ï(a onza Communewitha group
armeuSENKWARE,,
,»~~.........
,,,ooI
Célestin
mstlgated" " a crowd
Iàt~ived
" YthKaonzaoour~,,~o-..’---=
....
Y
......
,|GATETE, wi
u.a~~,~°enr,~-,~~,~
t inthecourtyara
were
locm
in the
bureau
com
muna!
courtym
,~.~recentb,
arrivedinterahamwe.
1o
/ assembled
¯
ber ~--;ënt
of lUtSlwomen,
ana m~
’ ’ reported
residents,
includinganum
Jean,Baptiste
GATETE
thatTutsi
’ igate
Interanamwe
pr~~’declmatea,
. . , _:...~
~.~..........
,:,,,,,,~~nd
to
mst
....those
:_ ^~1,,~~
~r hadt~een
anu~~~
edtheInteranamwe
populatmn~
m ......
~eas
tapeandthenkillTutSL
¯

On or aboutandbetween,
10 Aprilto 15 Aprit1994,Jean-Baptiste
the Kayonzabureaucommunal
A.
GAOEETEwitha groupof armedInterahamwe
at
courtyard
ordered
thesegregation
of Tutsiandcommanded
thattheTutsibetaken
the
~rave,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETE
karate kicked
. At ,~’¯
n ordered
the
rave
to a _mass
, g!_^
¯ " ou Jean-Baptmte GATETE the
GATAREs knv~brealdngit thr gh
GATARE,
whichtheydid..Tutsiwere.raped
andkiUedat that
Imerahamwe
fo kill
.
’s
location
as a resultof JeanBapnste
GATETEaetmns.

V

e killin
s, theInterahamwe
retumed
to theKay.onza
bureau
~145
....
After
therapes
andthnganste~~-’,.j~~,~T"
p,T~E addressed,
themagam,
om enng,
arusage, ___~
Nkamt~a
communalcotut
y ard
.where
.- ._,lean-~
~x ,. Pthe adioimn~secteursofN.y
~
~.
m and msngafing
~5,.....
~ ....
instigat
, mem
. ¯ t~,
~ .,i inaTutm
I~
G.ATE~ll
-Bo~Jean~Baptiste
.
.¯
¯ g tOree ana
exterrmnate
mç ~,~x,.,.m
~, tn theInterahamwe
P ...........
,-’~1,.~
tofactlltate
me
and Gmarara
I1~[...~
c~~le.~tin
SENKWARE
provlaect
metrv~m~).~[[ ~ï..,,,i~,,~
GATETE’s
actions.
a endkilled
asa resutt
o~oean
,-,aF
.....
-" attac[çs.
«~"~ Y~"2
.......
IUl;S1
were
t~tp~u
,,
fil 1994,Jean,Baptiste
GATETE,with Kayonza
_[_~,a
~ ldiers-and
theInterahamwe,
to
t~zia On or about 10 to 11 Ap. po "__.,
tmSENK
ARE,
n
e
arotsse
bourgmestre Celes a .r-..~,her thev attacked the Mukar~ g P ,~ _»
arange
paroisse
.compounu.
~~,~"’~
~ ~,...~.
,,~,:0
r,,andkiUedas a resmtm
c mk oundomp
ad
where
Tuts~
retugees
werelocatea
tu~~........
r

~
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Jean BaptisteGATETE’sactions.For example:A womannamedOdettewho was
taking
refuge
attheMukarange
church,
tookherchildtothefollet
outside
thecompound
~’ andwereimmeàiately
killed.
The parishpriestaskedJeanBaptiste
GATETEto do
something
to stoptheldlling.
JeanBaptiste
Gatete
refused.
Mid to lateApril1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEarrivedin Rulenge,
Rukira
commune
witha earavan
of armedMurambi
eommunaI
poliEe,civilian
militias
andthe
bourgmestresof Kabarondoand Kigaramacommunes.Jean-BaptisteGATETE
publicly
castigated
thelocalresidents
fornotrnassacring
theTutsi.
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEordered
theInterahamwe
to tapeand-kill
Tutsiin Ruldra,
including
women
and children.The followingmoming,those Interahamwe,
some of whom were
Emmanuel RUKIRAMAKUBA,EPHRAIM, FABIEN, and RWABIREKEZI,destroyed
Tutsibornes
andraped
andkilled
Tutsicïvilians
in Rukira.
Forexample,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEorderedFABIENto kill a Ugandanwomanwho was perceived
to be Tutsi.
Also killedwere VedasteKALISA,FerdinandSANANEand SANANE’swife, and
NZOYORI,
a girlfromBinego.
Count5:

MURDER as a CRIME AGANST HUMANITY

48. The ProsecutorchargesJean-BaptisteGATETE with MURDER as a CRIME
AGAINST
HUMANITY,
as stipulated
in Article
3(a)andArticle
6(1)of theStature,
in
thaton or between
6 Aprfland30 April1994,in ByumbaandKàbtmgo
préfectures,
Rwanda,Jean.Baptiste
GATETE,
withintentto kill,planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
in theplanning,,preparation
or execution
or
killing
ofanycivilian
population
aspartofa widespread
orsystematic
attack
against
that
civilian
population
onnational,
political,
racial,
religious
orethnïc
gro~.mds,
asoutlined
inthefactual
paragraphs
below:
FACTUAL BASIS FOR MURDER
Byumba
9. On or about6 Apriluntil30 April1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEassembled
the
terahamwe
andplamïed
andparticipated
in theseating
offof al1roadsandexits
hroughoutByumba in communessuch as Murambi.As Jean,BaptisteGATETE
irculated
around
thevarious
roadbloCks»
he participated
in ,theidentification
andthe
lling
ofTutsi
civilians
byproviding
lists
of names
of Tutsi
thatshould
notbeallowed
through.
He ordered
others
present
at theroadblocks
to killthoseTutsi,
andhe also
mannedthe roadblocks
himself.
The Interahamwe
at roadblocks
killedTutsiwith
weaponsdistributed
by Jean-Baptiste
GATETE..

~
f

S0. On or about7 April1994;Jean-Baptiste
GATETEheld meetingswith local
|« administrative
officials
in various
secteurs
andcellules
of MurambJ
commune
including
1 Rwankuba,
Gakenke,
Kiramuzi,
Gakoni
andNyabisindu
forthepurpose
of distributing
| weapons
andinstigating
civilian
militias
toex temainate
Tutsi
civilians
whomhe blamed
~forPresident
Habyarimana’sdeath.
Forexample,
at approximately
2 am,Jean-Baptiste
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GATETEconducted
meetings
withlocaladministrative
officiais
in Nyabisindu
to
distribute
weapons
andto instigate
civilian
militias
to killTutsicivilians
whomhe
blamed
forPresident
Habyarimana’s
death.
Then,at approximately
8 ana,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEconducted
a meetingin Bymnbaprefecture,
Rwankuba
secteur,
with local
~,. dnterahamwe
administrative
officiais
including
Jeande DieuMWANGE,the new
Murambi
bourgmestre,
andConseiller
de Secteur,
JeanBIZIMUNGU
to againdistfibute
weapons
andtoinstigate
civilian
militïas
toexterminate
Tutsicivilians
whomhe blamed
forthepresident’s
death.Tutsiwerekilled
withtheweapons
distributed
by JeanBaptisteGATETE.
51. Duringthe momingof 7 April1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEfacilitated
the
transport
of theInterahamwe
through
various
Murambi
commune
secteurs
andcellules,
including
Akarambo,
Gakoni,
Nyabisindu,
Kiramttruzi,
and Rwankuba,
andcommanded
the Interahamwe,some of whom were RUPIA, Serena GAUF~ and RWASIBO,to
kill the civilianTutsi.Some examples,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,with Murambi
bourgmestre,
Jeande DieuMWANGE,transported
a convoyof armedtnterahamwe
to
Akarambo
cellulewhereGATETEorderedthe Interahamwe
to bure,lootandpillage
Tutsihomesandto rapeandkillcivilian
Tutsi.BCS’sfamilywaskilledin their
Akarambohomeby the In terahamwe
on the ordersof Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,who
wasalsopresent
duringtheldllings.
Alsokilled
wasAishaMUREKEYISONI,
a Tutsi
fromKAramurzi.
Thenon or about8 April,1994,BATv¢asrapedbytwo
Interahamwe,
the son of NYAMUHARAand KAREMERA.The Interahamwe
rapedand killedTutsi
as a result
of theactions
of Jean-Baptiste
GATETE.

r

52. On or about7 April1994,in Rwankuba,Jean-BaptiSte
GATETEwith Jean
BIZIMUNGUand GerardKAYONZA,the localPresidentofthelnterahamwe,
incited
/thelocal
population
to pillage
Tut,si homesandattack,
tapeandmurder
civitian
Tutsi.
|Forexample,
in Rwankuba,
Jean BIZIMUNGU
organized
attacksagainstTutsiswith
|GérardKAYONZA,whieh were then instigatedby Jean-;Baptiste
GATETE who
commanded
themto,,’Exterrninate
allthefamilles
[ofTutsi]
...’.........
of AIM
andAIM’s brother
andhisfamily
werekilled
amongothers
as a result
of Jean-Baptiste
"GATETE’s
actions.
53.On or about7 Aprilto 12 April1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE
circulated
through
varioussecteurs
of Murambicommune,
including
Kiramuruzi,
Gakenke,
Rwankuba,
Rubona,and Nyabysindu
wherehe incitedand instigated
thelnterahamwe
witha
megaphone,
commanding
andordering
themto
killTutsi.Forexample;
on7April1994
in Rwanlcuba,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEinstigated
theInterahamwe
witha megaphone,
telling
themto gather
otherlnterahamwe
andto startthe"work"
of killing
theTutsi.
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEprornised
theInterahamwe
a rewardof cattlewhentheTutsi
¯ . extermination
wascompleted.
As soonas Jean-Baptiste
GATETEdeparted,
conseiller
de secteurJeanBIZtMUNGUorderedthe Interahamwe
to startthe killing.The
Interahamwe
killed
Tutsicivilians
as a result
oftheactions
of Jean-Baptiste
GATETE.

1
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On or about8 April1994,at Nyagasambu
at a roadblock
on the roadto
~4.
¯
....
-,~’~"
"~~~~,-~*,,,~
and
ordered
Civilians
tohuntdownand
I v..,«,~t.lh
JeanBaotiste
t,~l~~r~
~~~~-~«..~.~,
--~ ~ tlste
- ,~,hA
«,~~~o1¢~,oave
¯
¯
Jean-~a
P
"
.
e,,bab mthewom b.
I Çhe
civilian
militîa
ctogs
~omcludmg
facilitate
the
hunt.
extermlnate
Tutsl,
!h..
y Tutsl
....c~vahan
¯ " s werekilled
asa result
of
JeanBaptiste
GATETE’s
efforts,
J55. On or about11 Aprilt994 Jean-BaP
tisteGATETEordered,supervisedand
participated
in thekillings
andrapes
of civilian
TutsïatKiziguro
paroisse
complex,
a
church
andhospital
wherethousands
of civilian
Tutsis
hadtakenrefuge.
Assisted
by
severalFAR soldiersarrnedwith rites,GasigwaKARANGWAand the Kàziguro
Interahamwe
leader,NKUNDABAZUNGU,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEand his group of
Interahamwe
brokethroughthe portalsof thechurchcompotmd,
forcedthe Tutsi
refugees
to exitthechurch
sanctuary,
andkiUed
therefugees.
A nuïnber
of refugees
were
forced
to transport
deadTutsito a nearby
massgrave,
thenkilled
andtossed
intothe
grave.SeveralthousandcivilianTutsimen, women,and Children,including
KALEMERA,the school inspector,MUNANA, a teacher,Claver KARURANGE,
GAPFIZIand BCS’sbother,were slaughtered
dufingthe 11 April1994 Kiziguro
paroisse
complex
massacre.
56.On or aboutandbetween
12 to 14 April1994,JeanBatiste
GATETEinstigated,
cornmanded
andfacilitated
displaced
Hutupeasants
to target
Tutsimoving
southward
through
Murambi
andKibungo
prefectures.
He ordered
displace
Hutu’s in thoseregions
to1611theinterspersed
civilian
Tutsi.
Tutsiwerekilted
as a result
of JeanBaptiste
GATETE’sactions.

I

Kibungo
oe 57
On or about10 April1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETEarrived
in Rukaracommune
in adjoining
Kibungopréfecture
and helda meetingwith the bourgmestre
Jean
MPAMBARA.
Thereafter,
thousands
of Tutsirefugees
who tookshetterat Rukara
paroisse
wereordered
to leavethechurch.
Whentheyrefused,
thelnterahamwe
armed
withfirearms,
grenades,
machetes
andtraditional
weapons
attacked
thechurch
andkilled
numerous
Tutsi
civilians.
58. On or about 10 to 11 Apfil 1994,Jean-Baptiste.
GATETE,with KayooEa
bourgmestre
Celesfin
SENKWARE,
transported
arrned
soldiers,
andthe[nteraharnwe,
to
Mukarangeparoissecompound.Togetherthey attackedthe MoEarangeparotsse
compound
whereTutsirefugees
weret0cated
TutsiwererapedandkiUed
as a result
of
Jean BaptisteGATETE’sactions.For example:A womannamedOdettewho was
taking
refuge
attheMukarange
church,
tookberchildtothetoilet
outside
thecompound
andwereimmediately
killed.
Theparishpriest,
FatherBasco»
askedJeanBaptiste
GATETE
to do something
to stopthe1611ing.
JeanBaptiste
Gatete
refused.
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159. On or aboutand between,10 Aprilto 15 April1994,Jean,Baptiste
GATETE
arrivedin Kayonzacommunewitha groupof armedInterahamwe.
jean-Baptiste
GATETE,with KayonzabourgmestreC61estinSENKWARE;instigateda crowd
assembled
in the bureaucommunal
courtyard.
Presentin thecourtyard
werelocal
residents,
including
a number
of Tutsiwomen,
andtherecenfly
arrïvedInterahamwe.
To
instïgate
thoselnterahamwe
present,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEreportedthatTutsi
populations
in otherareashadbeendecimated,
andhe commanded
theInterahamwe
to
rapeandthenkillTutsi.
tween,10 Aprilto 15 April1994,Jean-Baptiste
lbA
"
~. ,~~g’~Vnzabureau
nn or aboutand be ed Interalaamwe
,
~
.communal
at m~ r~~yo
~"
"
GATETE with a group of arm ......d commanded
thattheTutslbe taken
courtyard
ordered
thesegregation
ot
an
: lUtSl
Jean-Baptiste
GATETE karate kicked
. , .
tokillGATARE,
whichtheydid.Tutsi
wererapedandkilled
at that
Interahamwe ........ --+-GATETE’s
actions.
location
as a resutt
oraeannapt,~~~
" in s thelnterahamwe
remrned
to theKayonza
bureau
_....T;.~~
ozA~»¢«o.d
themaKmn,orctenng,
af*orth ravesandthekfllg,
uu. "’ï’-’tne.,ard
wherejean.Baptiste
tiA.~xr~
a~,,~~~;ç~2ârïî~i,ê,
Niombaand
communat cuus~« ...... ,^theadi
ninïn~
olx~y e
~--~ secgeurs
instigating
andmcmngmem~o go ~u .....
Giparara
to rapeandexterminate
theremaining
Tutsi.
BothJean-Baptiste
GATETE
and
Célestin
SENKWARE
provided
their
vehicles
totheInterahamwe.
to
’sfacilitateactions.
the
attacks.
TutsiwererapedaM kilted
as a result
of JeanBaptist
e GATETE

Vc~

an-BatisteGATETEarrivedin Rulenge,Rukira
¯
P. mnn1 ~oliee,
civilian
mitifias
andt h_e
Midto lateApril1994,Je

m

bourgmestres
of Kabarondoand
tgagarama
. the Tutsi.Jean-Baptiste
’ nts
fornotomassacring
"11
Tutsi
in Ruldra,
including
women
blicl
castigated
localreslde
_ and ki
puy
,,~ao.red
thethe
Interahamwe
tu_~ape
ând c’hîldre"~:-The
following
morning,
thos~lïEe~aha~~W¢~v~kB?~EïçE2°d2tro;:ed
"
Emmanuel RUKIRAMAKUBA,
¯
EPHRAtM,
utsicivilians
F in Ruldra.
Forexample,
Jean-Baptiste
,
k Tutsibornes
andraped_~.dki!led~T~
a U~’an
danwomanwhowasperce!ved,to
b.eTutst;
G~~dkTETE
oraered
FABIgN?o,~;~Æ
c~:m,,«,~d
so killed
wereVedaste
t~ë~~t~~,
~"~........ SANANEand SANANEs wtie,auu
.. N ZoYORI,
a girlfromBinego.
2 A fii1994,JeanBaptistGATETE,Bourgmestre
Jeande Dieu
62. On or about1 P_~_..... =~,~..,~,,~,,1
nolice
and
Interahamwe,
conducted
an
y
commune.
MWANGE,CelesfinSENKWArOz,
~,,m~......
inspection
ofidentity
cards
of travelers
on theKibungo
rondthrough
Kayonza
Atoneroadblock
Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,severalInterahamweand
communal
police
including
a policeman
namedDeo,chasedAIX’shusband,
a Tmsi,and KAMUZINZI,
a
Hum moderate
and polifical
partyopponent,
fromhis car.Jean-Baptiste
GATETE
orderedthepoliceto shootAIX’shusbandandKAMUZINZI.
Thecommunal
policeman
shotand killedthemupon ordersfromjean-Baptiste
GATETE.Thereafter,
JeanBaptisteGATETEorderedthe lnterahamweto
kill the occupantsof KAMUZINZI’s

~
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vehicle,
whichwasdrivenby MAHMUD.
TheIntera_hamwe
1 .mnaedi~tely
k}lclïe
d the
occupantsincludingMAHMUD.Jean-Baptiste
GATETEappropna~ecL
tn~ w~u .
A fil 1994 in RutondeJean-Baptiste
GATETE,Celestin
i - --,~1;:u,~,~
MULINIDA,
a. refugee
hiding
in a
63. On or about 12 . p
SENKWAREand severalomers,ShOt aau ~~,,~~,
swamp.Beloteand afterthetimeofthekilling,
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEand others
werepatrolling
thehills
andvalleys
tosearch
outandkili:
eivilian
Tutsis.
64. On or about 14 April 1994 in Kayonzacommune,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE
orderedlnterahamwe
to kill BUTARE,a businessman,
The lnterahamwe,
following
¯
kill
BUTARE,
hacked
him
to
death
with
machetes
’s
Jean-Baptiste
GATETEordersto
andknives.

Count6:

RAPE as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY

65. The Prosecutorcharges Jean.BaptisteGATETE with RAPE as a CRIME.
~AGAINST
HUMANITY,
as stipulatêd
in Article
3(a)andArtiCle
6(1)of theStature,
thaton or between
6 Apfiland30 April1994,in ByumbaandKibungo
prefectures,
Rwanda,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,witl~the intentionthat rape occur,pianned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
orotherwise
aided
andabetted
inthe
planning,
preparation
orexecution
orkilling
of anyeivilian
population
as partlofa widespread
or systematic
attack
against
thatcivilian
poputation
on national,
political,
racial,
religious
orethnic
grounds,
as outlined
inthefactual
paragraphs
below:
FACTUAL BASIS FOR RAPE
Byumba
A rii1994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE
facilitated
thetransport
66. On or about 8 and 9 . p
. .... ,__ __rr~,teJèan-Bantiste
GATETE
of hiscivilian
milifias
to tlaecenter
or AKaramoo
c~,,,
r On or about8
commanded
andincited
thelnterahamwe
to attack
andtapeTutsiwomen.
April, 1994, BAT was raped by two Interahamwe,the son of NYAMUHARAand
KAREMERA.On or about 9 April1994,AVO was rapedby an Interahamwe
named
KARERANGABO.
The Interahamwe
rapedTutsiwomenin Akarambocellule.
Kibungo
o 11 ApriI t994,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE,with Kayonza
~~-~^-~,2a
~~,ldiers
andtheInterahamwe,
to
67
On.or~-~--*:.,
about 10 t ~çNKWARE,
.-~.
transporte«
~~-,, ......
."
bourgmestre
L,elwmx
~,-oundTogëther
they attacked
the Mukarange
parmsse
i.,, comp
* ~ ,r..,¢i
wererap
t~edandldlled
asa result
of
the Mukarangeparotsse
.
compound
whereTutsirefugees
werelocatea.
~-~.......
JeanBaptiste
GATETE’s
actions.
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68. On or aboutand between10 and 15 April1994,in Kayonza,Jean-Baptiste
GATETE, with Célestin SENKWARE, Kayonza bourgmestre, commanded the
Interahamwe
to tapeTutsiwomenassembled
in theb~eaucommandcourtyard.
Tutsi
womenweredragged
offby theInterahamwe
andraped.
69.Aftertherapesandthekillings,
theInterahamwe
retumed
to theKayonza
bureau
communal
courtyard
whereJean-Baptiste
GATETEaddressed
themagain,ordering,
instigating
andinstigating
themto go to theadjoining
secteurs
of Nyarusage,
Nkamba
andGiparara
to rapeandexterminate
theremaining
Tutsi.
BothJean-Baptiste
GATETE
andCélestin
SENKWARE
provided
theirvehicles
to theInterahamwe
to facilitate
the
attacks.
Tutsiwererapedandkilled
asa result
of JeanBaptiste
GATETE’s
actions.
Theactsandomissions
of Jean-Baptiste
GATETEdetailed
hereinarepunishable
in
reference
coArticles
22and23oftheStature.
Datedat Arusha,
thise~GIdayof November
2004:

HassanBubacarJaHow
The Prosecutor
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